Thank you for your outreach efforts on behalf of NRS. You are playing an important role in NRS’ work to keep America’s runaway and at-risk youth safe and off the streets. Please contact NRS’ volunteer coordinator to report your outreach activities or to redeem your points for your choice of the items listed below.

You may redeem the points you’ve earned at any time. NRS reserves the right to request verification of activities prior to point redemption.

NOTE: Activities, values and points are subject to change and availability.

100 POINTS
- Add NRS’ banner to your website
- Link NRS to your MySpace or Facebook page
- Wear your NRS t-shirt where you’ll be noticed
- Display a green lightbulb during National Runaway Prevention Month (November)

200 POINTS
- Use NRS or “runaways” as a topic of a school report or school presentation
- Refer someone new to the NRS Street Team

300 POINTS
- Put NRS in a YouTube video
- Hand out all of your NRS starter materials at your school, religious organization, or community center
- Create a bulletin board in your community or school about runaways
- Convince your school to order NRS items for your library or resource center
- Host a movie night or book club about runaways using “Augusta, Gone” or another book/movie. Mention NRS as a resource!
- Get NRS in your school newspaper

400 POINTS
- Hand out NRS materials at a large event (concert, sports event, fair)
- Visit a local youth emergency shelter and introduce yourself as part of the NRS Street Team, bring materials
- Visit a local community meeting and share NRS information (PFLAG, PTA, Al-A-Teen, etc.)
- Give NRS materials to an existing Street Team or outreach group in your area.

500 POINTS
- Coordinate with your local Safe Place Coordinator to provide NRS material at their event or shelter
- Get your classroom to do a KidsCall
- Submit a YouTube video during our National Runaway Prevention Month You Tube contest

600 POINTS

700 POINTS
- Present a module of NRS’ Runaway Prevention Curriculum in your school or community
- Get NRS’ television Public Service Announcement shown on a local Public Access television station or at your school

800 POINTS

900 POINTS

1000 POINTS
- Get your school to adopt NRS’ entire Runaway Prevention Curriculum
- Get 1-800-RUNAWAY or NRS information on your student ID card or resource card at school
- Organize the greenlight program in your community during National Runaway Prevention Month (November)